
46J94 AllBra** 7-Pc. Sure Halt! Bavarian Hand- 99J95 Howell 5-Pc. Blactone 47.95 Lightweight 3-speed
Fireplace Ensemble Decorated Triplex Lamp*. Plastic Top Dinette Set » 26-in. Bike for Bops A Girls

Solid brass! Curtain screen with _ Triplex glass table lamps, richly Resists heat chipping and crack- Equipped with Sturmey Archer a oo

' black or brass finish, in brass Q dh.99 hand decorated with heavy gold* no ling a-n-d four matching plastic 3-speed gear shift, front hand
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Push-Button Control! 29J95 English Staffordshire 14.09 Sterling 3-Pe. Place 54.95 De Luxe Balloon
Custom “400” Broiler 50-Pc. Dinner Service for 0! Settings bp Famous Maker Tire, 24 or 20 In. Bikes

The famous Custom “400" Roto-ListPrice, 6935 f0 itft o/two natferns^^anifat bicycles witlwhite sidewall bal-
Broil with signal Ught, automatic OO LandMaS* rink and blue f/f*00

M loon tires, tank, luggage car-*9 StP
timer and plug to make other JJfff a MOM stock pieces available B rier, front liriit coaster brake,
appUances automatic! savings! 4135% 01X1 *“*,u truss rods and chain guard.

Housewares—7th Floor, Washington; 4th Floor, China and Class—7th Floor, Washington; 4th Silver Shop—7th Floor, Washington; 4th Floor, Toys, 3rd Floor, Washingtoni: 4th Floor, Silver
Silver Spring and PARKington Floor, Stiver Spring and PARKington Silver Spring and PARKington Spring and PARKington
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Candlesticks Vanity Lamps Ice Bucket Bath Hamper Fire Truck Table, 4 Chairs Erector Set With Suitcase
Meaaurea 8» In.
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NEWS OF MUSIC

"Magic Flute" Soloes
With Budapest Quartet

By DAT THORPE

SsCftL® -™ 1 V'i ss
Wallace Mann, lint flute of

the National Symphony, and one
of the most talented wind* play-
ers In town, joined the Budapest

> Quartet last night in two of
Mozart's three flute quartets.

Mr. Mann has a ravishing
tone, his instrument always
sounds like the magic flute. He
plays with musical sensitivity
and feeling, but as his profes-
sional career has been as an or-
chestral musician, it is not sur-
prising that last night there
were moments when the listener
felt that he missed the control-
ling influence of a conductor,
that sometimes his approach
seemed a trifle tentative.

On the whole, however, his
rendition of these two beautiful

pieces for solo flute with string
accompaniment was entirely
satisfying. The quartet in D
major is a particularly ravishing
example of 4he young Mozart.

Max Reger is a palindrome
i only in spelling; his reaction on
the hearer can never be taken

: either way. It is always violently!
'positive. If you have been
brought up in the high German
atmosphere of earnest romantic-

; ism, his luscious and much-
worked out music will have a

! tremendous appeal as it must
have had for the musical mem-

. bers of the Buddenbrooks family.

The rest of the world has never
I been able to take him very seri-
ously, except, of course, organ-

. ists, who are always embarrass-
, lngly grateful for any small mu-;
| sical favor.

I found the E flat quartet.
; which was on last night's pro-'
[ gram of little interest except for

Sawdust Briquettes
And Pear Orchards

MEDFORD, Ore.
ments in pear orchards here
hint that the oily smudge fillingj
the air on cold nights can be

eliminated.
Experimenters from Oregon

State College tried burning saw-
dust briquettes and lengths of
waste wood from sawmills to
heat the air.

They said the method holds
promise, gives clean smoke and
the cost is comparable with that
of oil.

the vigorous presto, which was
magnificent. An appreciation for
Reger must be a national birth-
right. An Englishman is genu-
inely dumbfounded that others
do not find “The Dream of
Gerontius" an unsurpassed mas-
terpiece of choral writing; to a
Scandanavlan. Nielsen is in the
great symphonic tradition; an
Austrian knows that Bruekner
Is the third musical B. In Ger-
many Reger and the “Tiefland”
of d’Albert are no less than
sacred.

Whatever one's feeling about
the music, it was evident that

' the Budapest Quartet was in top

form.

'Wolf-Whistle'Case
Figures Due Here

j Chairman Hennings, Democrat
[ of Missouri, has received a plea
> from a local pastor that the
Senate Subcommittee on Con-

[ stitutional Rights look into the
Emmett Tillcase.

’ Dr. BmaUwood E. Williams.
1 pastor of the Bible Way Church,

, wrote to Senator Hennings,

' pointing out that the mother of 1
; the slain 14-year-old boy, Mrs. 1

, Mamie Bradley, would be avail-
able to the committee lnvesti- ,

| gators Sunday.
Mrs. Bradley and the Rev.

Moses Wright, a prosecution
: witness in the trial of the men

' acquitted in the so-called “wolf- 1
whistle murder" in Mississippi,

| will be in Washington to attend ,
i a mass meeting scheduled to be |
held in Uline Arena Sunday at
4 pm.

The meeting. Dr. Williams <
i says, is the beginning of a Na- i
tion-wide series of prayer meet- !

* ings against what be calls!
; “Misslssipplsm.”

i Senator Hennings could not <
be reached for comment. I

Seward Home Restored
To Civil War Grandeur

AUBURN, N. Y., Oct. 14 (A*).—

A piece of history goes on dis-
play here when the home of
William Henry Seward, restored
to the somber splendor of the
days of Abraham Lincoln, is
opened to the public.

Stepping through the doorway,
a visitor leaves the present out-
side and feels like a part of the
days when Mr. Steward served as
Governor of New York, United
States Senator and Secretary of
State In the cabinets of Lincoln
and Andrew Johnson.

Three rooms have been con-
verted to house mementos. Inone
is a piece of bedsheet, slashed
by a knife, taken from the bed in
which Mr. Seward was lying
when he was attacked by an
assaseln in the same plot which
brought about the death of
Mr. Lincoln.

The table in the glittering
dining room is set with china
given the Seward family by
Prince Napoleon Joseph Charles
Paul Bonaparte, the nephew of
Emperor Napoleon whose por-
trait hangs in the diplomatic
gallery on the second floor.

The place of honor In the
gallery U given to Emanuel
Leutze’s oil painting of the Sign-
ing of the Alaska Treaty.

The $7.2 million purchase ne-
gotiated by Mr. Seward and
dubbed “Seward's ice-box” by his
enemies also is recalled by nu-
merous mementos of Alaska.

But one of the most striking
evidences of this high-spot in
Mr Seward’s career is a huge
copper samovar, presented by

Baron Edward Stoeckl, Russian
minister to the United States,
with whom Mr. Seward negoti-
ated the purchase. The samovar
surveys the dining room from its
resting place atop « traditional
buffet.

A practical note on Mr.
Seward’s political career in evi-
dent in a two-volume biography
of Thurlow Weed, tucked among
shelfloads of biographies. In the
dining room hangs an oversize
portrait of Weed, editor of the
Albany Evening Journal, Whig
and Republican strategist arul a
principal guiding hand bemnd
Seward.

The house was built In 1816-17

by judge Elijah Miller. Mr.
Seward's father-in-law. A fire-
place In the parlor where the
great men of Mr. Seward's time
were entertained was earved by
Brigham Young, then a 16-year-

old carpenter who was to become
a guiding force in the Mormon
Church.

Sections of the house were
added by the family until it came
to its present 40-room size.
Twelve rooms will be on public
display,

The house was restored by the
Foundation Historical Society,
formed 1under the Emerson Foun-
dation headed by William Emer-
son of Auburn.

William H. Seward HI gave
the house to the foundation on
his death in 1951. The founda-
tion declines to say what it cost
to restore the building to its
Civil War grandeur.

But the restoration hag. been
minute. In the library where
Mr. Seward worked (and where
his family was tucked away
where Important visitors were
being entertained), a bust of
Lincoln sits opposite the couch
where the secretary died in 1872.

Were it not for a quirk of
politics, the house might have
been the home of a President.

Lodfvain Students
Clash With Police

LOUVAIN. Belgium, Oct. 14
(A*) Students of the Catholic
Louvain University went on
strike today !n renewed protest
against the socialist law cutting
government subsidies to church
schools.

Thousands of Louvain stu-
dents clashed yesterday with po-
lice in a aeries ot violent dem-
onstrations against the law, au-
thored by Socialist Education
Minister Leo Collard and voted
by parliament four months ago.

Demonstrators tore up street
pavements, burned posters ad-
vertising the new government
loan for road improvements and
carried banners reading “Lou-
vain Says No. Collard Will Fol-
low Peron.”

Police charged the crowd re-
peatedly, clubbing students and
forcing them into narrow ride
streets to clear the *»'•*>-«- - ¦>

Brussels; which forms Louvain’s
main street.

Mr. Seward was the leading
Republican candidate for Presi-
dent In 1860. But his former
political associate, Horace Gree-
ley, threw his weight against him
and Lincoln won the nomination.
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